SUMMARY
Ice accretion calculations were made for a modem commercial transport using the NASA, Lewis LEWICE3D ice accretion code. The ice accretion calculations were made for the wing and horizontal tail using both isolated flow models and flow models incorporating the entire airplane. The isolated flow model calculations were made to assess the validity of using these simplified models in lieu of the entire model in the ice accretion analysis of full aircraft. Ice shapes typifying a rime and a mixed ice shape were generated for a 30 minute hold condition. In general, the calculated ice shapes looked reasonable and appeared representative of a rime and a mixed ice conditions. The isolated flow model simplification was good for the main wing except at the root where it overpredicted the amount of accreted ice relative to the full aircraft flow model. For the horizontal tail the size and amount of predicted ice compared well for the two flow models, but the position of the accretions were more towards the upper surface for the aircraft flow model relative to the isolated flow model. This was attributed to downwash from the main wing which resulted in a lower effective angle-of-attack for the aircraft horizontal tail relative to the isolated horizontal tail. Themethodologyusedin theLEWICE3D analysiscanbebrokeninto sevenbasicsteps for eachsectionof interestateachtime step.In the first steptheflow field is generated. Secondly, surfacestreamlines arecalculated. Thirdly, tangenttrajectoriesarecalculatedat theregionof interest.An arrayof particlesis releasedbetweenthe tangenttrajectoriesin the fourth step.These impactingparticlesareusedto calculatecollectionefficiencyasa function of surfacedistance. The fifth stepinvolvesinterpolatingor extrapolatingthecollectionefficienciesontothe streamlines.In the sixth stepthe ice accretionfor the streamlineis calculated. During the seventhand final stepthe geometryis modified. 
NOMENCLATURE

III. CONFIGURATION
The conditions and geometry for the analysis were chosen to typify a commercial transport in a hold condition. The configuration used in the analysis, which was similar to a Boeing 737 airplane, was chosen to be consistent with those of a wind tunnel model to be used at Langley The computerprogramparameters werechosenfromexperience, correlationsanda desire to limit thecomputational resources required.A single drop size and icing time step were chosen for the calculations The calculations were made at 6 spanwise stations on the wing and at 3 spanwise stations on the horizontal tail. In the wing analysis 3 spanwise stations were distributed on the outer portion of the wing and 3 were distributed on the shoulder or inner portion of the wing.
The spanwise stations were chosen to be at the 10%, 50% and 90% stations on the outer wing, the inner wing, and the horizontal tail. The 10% and 90% span stations were chosen as conservative spanwise limits for the LEWICE3D methodology.
Outside of these limits spanwise pressure gradients become large and the strip theory assumptions built into the LEWlCE3D ice accretion code can be violated. The full aircraft calculations for the wing and horizontal tail were done separately using different aerodynamic models. The aerodynamic models used for each of the cases was refined in the area where the ice accretions were to be calculated. This allowed for fewer panels and smaller computational times.
Additional calculations were made using isolated models of the wing and tail. These were done to understand the correlation between the full airplane result and the isolated airfoil result,
The isolated airfoil simplification is commonly used in the icing analysis of aircraft to reduce cost and complexity.
A' typical isolated model may have 60% fewer panels than its full aircraft counterpart, resulting in a 60% savings in computer time. The calculations were made on the NASA Lewis Research
Center CRAY XMP and on an IRIS Model 4D/440/VGX. The calculations for the entire aircraft, which included 6 stations on the wing and 3 stations on the horizontal tail, required approximately 10 hours of CPU time on the Cray XMP and approximately 100 hours of CPU time on the IRIS workstation.
The isolated calculations, which were made at the same locations, required approximately 4 hours and 40 hours of CPU time on the CRAY XMP and IRIS workstation respectively.
IV. ANALYSIS
Two icing conditions and two aerodynamic flow models were used in the analysis of the wing and horizontal tail. The two icing conditions were chosen to explore a rime and a mixed ice hold condition for the wing and tail. Two flow models were used in the analysis of the wing and tail elements;
an isolated model of the element ("isolated" model), and a model with the element and the remainder of the aircraft modeled (the "aircraft" model). The isolated flow models were used to assess the validity of using the isolated flow model instead of the actual flow model in the icing analysis.
The wing analysis panel models are shown in Figures 1 and 2. The isolated model contained 4320 panels while that of the aircraft model contained 7292 panels. Figure 3 depicts the airfoil section at the five spanwise stations where the analysis was done. In general the wing was complex,havingtaper,twist andairfoil sectionvariation.Figure4 showsthepressure distributions ateachof the spanwisestationsfor the models.For bothmodelsthe sectionlift coefficient increasesasthe root is approached dueto the twist in thewing. The agreement in the pressure distribution at thetip is almostperfectfor the two models,but falls off astheroot is approached. The sectionlift coefficientfor the isolatedmodelis greaterthanfor theaircraft modeldueto theeffect of the fuselage.
The collectionefficiencyfor thetwo aerodynamic wing modelsis shownif Figure5. In general, for both models,the shapeof thecollectionefficiencycurvesweresimilar exceptfor the mostinboardsection.The curvesshowthatthemajority of wateris collectingon the uppersurface(i.e. a negativesurfacedistancefrom the highlight) indicativeof a negativeangle-of-attack, althoughthewing wasat a slightpositiveangle-of-attack. This wasdueto thelow angle-of-attack andcamberof thewing. The shapes of thecollectionefficiencycurvesaresimilar at theouterfour stationsbecause the airfoil sectionsaresimilar.The airfoil sectionsatthe two inboardsectionsare muchblunter hencethecollectionefficiencycurvesaremorerounded. In general, for thethree outer stations, the maximumcollectionefficiencydecreased while the upperandlower impingement limits movedmoretowardsthe underside or pressuresideof the wing asthe root was approached. This is dueto theincreasedinertiaparameter(resultingfrom the increasedchord) andeffectiveangle-of-attackastheroot is approached. At the fourth station,which hasthe same sectionastheouterthreestations, the maximumcollectionefficiencydecreased relativeto the outerthreestationbut the extentof impingementincreased slightly.This canbeattributedto the increasein the sweepangleof theleadingedgeat theinboardportion of the wing. Increased sweepanglecausesa reductionin maximumcollectionefficiencyandan increasein extentof impingement.At the fifth andsixth stationsthemaximumcollectiondecreased andtheextentof impingementincreased over the outerstations.This decrease in maximumcollectionefficiency canbeattributedto the increasein chord,while theincreased extentof impingement canbe attributedto the increasedsweepangleandthe bluntersectionshape.
As wasthecasefor the pressure distribution,the agreement in collectionefficiency betweenthe two modelsis almostperfectatthe tip, but worsensastheroot is approached ( Figure  6 ). Only at the inner two stationsis therein appreciable differencein the collectionefficiency curves.At the fifth stationfor bothmodels,themaximumcollectionefficiencyandthe lower impingement limits areaboutthesame,while theupperimpingement limit of theairplanewing is increased slightly overthe lower impingement limit of theisolatedwing. This is dueto a differencein effective angle-of-attackbetweenthetwo models.The airplanewing at this stationhasa slightly smallereffectiveangle-of-attack thantheisolatedwing hencethedropletsimpingefurther backon the uppersurface.At the sixth andmostinboardstationthemaximumcollectionefficiencyandupperimpingementfor bothmodelsis aboutthe samewhile the lower impingement limit is further backfor the isolatedmodel.This canbeexplainedonceagainby the fact thatthe aircraft wing is a(a lower effectiveangie-0f-attackthantheisolatedwing. The differencein the way thatthelower angle-of-attack is revealedin thecollectionefficiencycurvesbetweenthe fifth andsixth section,(i. e. oneshowsa muchdifferentupperimpingementlimit andoneshowsa muchdifferentlower impingement limit) is duetotheradicallydifferent sectionshapes. The most inboardsectionis muchmoreroundedon its undersidehencea smalldecrease in angle-of-attack at arelatively low angle-of-attack will producea largerchangein thelower impingementlimit. At the fifth stationthe sectionis lessroundedon its underside, hencea smalldecrease in effective angle-of-attackata relativelylow angle-of-attack will showup moreupontheupperimpingement limit.
The ice accretionshapes for boththerime andmixedconditionsandfor bothflow models areshownin Figures7-10.For boththerime andthemixedconditionsaroughness factorof .0013 m wasusedin the ice accretioncalculations.This valuehadbeenusedin previouscalculations with goodagrement (Ref.8).Doubling or halvingtheroughness factordid not significantlyaffect theresultingice shape, andin light of theabsence of experimental data,andthereasonable appearance of theresultingiceshapes it wasdeemeda goodvalue.In general, therime andmixed shapes lookedreasonable consideringthecollectionefficienciesandthepressuredistributions observed. The ice shapes followedthetrendsobservedfor thecollectionefficiency.Thatis, asthe root wasapproached, theice shapeheightdecreased andits extentincreased or decreased according to thelocal extentof impingement. Thecomparisonbetweentheisolatedandaircraft wing ice shapes wasexcellentat all but theroot section. This agreement wasexpected consideringthe good agreement betweencollectionefficiencyandpressure distributionfor the isolatedandaircraft wing models.At theroot thedifferencesin thepressure distributionandcollectionefficiency producesomedifferencesin theresultingice shapebetweenthe isolatedandaircraft wing, althoughnot much.
The flow modelsfor the isolatedandaircraft horizontaltail areshownin Figures 1! and 12. The isolated panel model contained 1800 panels while that of the aircraft model contained 5532 panels. The airfoil sections for the three spanwise sections analyzed are shown in Figure 13 .
The horizontal tail was of a simple tapered design. The pressure distributions for both models are shown in Figure i4 . The pressure distributions reveal a negative lift coefficient. This is due to the relatively low aircraft angle-of-attack, the inverse camber of the tail section (i.e. the tail camber was in the opposite direction of the wing camber), and the fact that the horizontal tail is mounted at a slightly negative angle-of-attack relative to the aircraft angle-of-attack (about I degree). Also, the pressure coefficients display a slight fall off in section lift as the root is approached, a result indicative of a simple tapered wing with no twist. From the pressure distributions it can be seen that the effective angle-of-attack for the isolated model is less than that for the actual model. The difference in effective angle-of-attack increases as the root is approached. This difference is caused by downwash from the main wing onto the horizontal tail.
The collection efficiencies for the two tail models are shown in Figure 15 . In general, the maximum collection efficiency decreased, the extent of impingement increased, and the region of impingement moved more towards the upper surface of the wing as the root was approached. The decrease in the maximum collection efficiency and increase in the extent of impingement is due to the increase in chord length as the root is approached. The collection efficiency for the horizontal tail, which is relatively blunt and at a low angle-of-attack, behaves much like a swept, tapered cylinder with increasing diameter towards the root. The maximum collection efficiency for a tapered swept cylinder decreases and the extent of impingement increases as the root is approached. The migration of the impingement region towards the upper surface as the root was approached is due to the spanwise decrease in section lift or effective angle-of-attack.
As was the case for the wing, the collection efficiency differences between the isolated and aircraft flow model for the horizontal tail were small at the tip but increased as the root was approached (Fig. 16 ).As the root is approached thedifferencein maximumcollectionefficiency betweenthetwo modelsincreased, with theactualmodelproducinglower values.Also astheroot wasapproached the regionof impingement for theaircraft modelmovedincreasinglytowardsthe uppersurfaceof the airfoil relativeto theisolatedmodel.Thesedifferencescanonceagainbe attributedto the differencesin effectiveangle-of-attack. The aircraftmodel sawa smallereffective angle-of-attackthantheisolatedmodelandthis differencein effectiveangle-of-attack increasedasthe root wasapproached. Hencethe regionof impingementof theaircraft modelrelative to theisolatedmodelwasmoretowardsthe uppersurfaceandit movedincreasinglytowards the uppersurfaceastheroot wasapproached
The ice accretionshapes for boththerime andmixedconditionsfor both horizontaltail flow modelsareshownin Figures17-20.As for the wing ice accretions,aroughnessfactorof .0013m wasusedto producetheice shapes. The ice accretions, appeared reasonableandrepresentativeof rime andmixedconditionsandfollowed the trendsshownby thecollectionefficiencies.Thatis, the ice shapesizedecreased andextentof impingementincreased as theroot was approached. The agreement in sizeandshapebetweenthe ice accretionsfor theisolatedandaircraft modelswasgood.The ice accretions for the actualmodelweremoretowardstheuppersurfacerelativeto theisolatedflow modeldueto the lower effectiveangle-of-attackof the aircraft modelrelativeto the isolatedmodel.
V. CONCLUSION
In general, the calculated results were encouraging. The calculated flow looked reasonable considering the angles-of-attack and the potential flow assumptions used. The calculated collection efficiencies and ice shapes were consistent with previous work and intuition. Comparisons between the isolated flow model and the aircraft model were good for all but the most inboard stations for the wing and horizontal tail.
The flow solutions produced by the panel code appeared reasonable and followed traditional trends attributed to finite swept, tapered, twisted wing. The majority of the horizontal tail and wing were of the same cross section, hence variation in the pressure distribution could be attributed to effective angle-of-attack differences caused by geometric twist, taper and downwash. In all cases the size and type of variation observed could be attributed to one of these effects.
Several trends with regard to collection efficiency were observed in the study. Because the airfoil sections and sweep angle for a majority of the wing and tail were similar the trends in collection efficiency could be mainly attributed to chord length, and local angle-of-attack. The maximum collection efficiencies decreased as the root was approached for both the wing and tail models due to the increase in chord length. The limits of impingement for the swept, tapered wing could be correlated to the local effective angle-of-attack. The effective angle-of-attack of the wing increased as the root was approached due to the geometric twist, hence the limits of impingement moved more towards the pressure side of the wing. The extent of impingement on the horizontal tail, which was blunt and at a low angle-of-attack, increased as the root was approached due to the increase in chord.
In general the calculated ice shapes were reasonable and representative of the rime and mixedconditionsfrom which they werederived.The ice shapeheightor maximumthickness decreased astheroot wasapproached for bothconditionsfollowing themaximumcollectionefficiencytrend.Extentof ice shapealsofollowedthe extentof impingement trend.
Thepressure distribution,collectionefficiencyandice accretioncomparisons betweenthe isolatedandactualflow modelsweregoodat all but the mostinboardsectionswherethe isolated flow modelyieldedmoreconservativeresults.The differencesin thepressure distribution,collection efficiency,andice accretions betweenthe isolatedandaircraft sectionscanbeattributedto affectiveangle-of-attackdifferencesbetweenthe models.In the caseof the wing, the fuselage produceda slightly lower effectiveangle-of-attack relativeto the isolatedwing.For the horizontal tail thedownwashfrom thewing causedsmallereffectiveangle-of-attacks relative to the isolated tail. Thequality of the isolatedcalculationsweregoodrelative to the aircraft calculationsfor the work presented, but cautionshouldbeusedin extrapolatingtheseresultsto higherangles-ofattack.At the higherangles-of-attack the differences in theeffectiveangle-of-attackfor bothmodelswill increaseresultingin poorercomparisons. Methodsto correctthe effectiveangle-of-attack in theisolatedcasesneedto bedevelopedto makethe isolatedsimplificationmoreviable. 0"0(_8.00-15.00-12.00 -9.00 -6.00 -3.00 0.00 3.00 6.00 9.00 12.00 .695 G/M 3.
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